We present the Long Term ST Database, a collection of eighty 24-hour two and three lead ECG records from ambulatory subjects with transient ST segment abnormalities. The database provides a comprehensive standard research resource for quantitatively assessing the performance of automated detectors of transient ischemia, and for supporting basic research into the mechanisms and dynamics of transient ischemia. Records of the database contain annotated signiJicant transient ischemic ST episodes, non-ischemic ST episodes caused by heartrate related changes, non-ischemic ST events due to axis shijts or QRS conduction changes, and individual QRS and rhythm annotations, all made by human experts.
Introduction

Development of the Long Term ST Database (LTST DB)
started in January 1995 under the joint project between the FCIS (Ljubljana) and MIT (Boston) sponsored by the U.S.-Slovenian Science and Technology Joint Fund Secretariat which yielded in a database of eleven 24-hour annotated ambulatory records. In 1997, the Medtronic, Inc. agreed to sponsor further development of the database. At that time, the research groups from ICP (Pisa), BIDMC (Boston) and UMC (Ljubljana) joined to the project. In 1999, Zymed, Inc. agreed to additionaly sponsor the project in order to add a set of three lead ambulatory records. Goals of the LTST DB are to represent the wide variety of "real-world" data with many examples of significant non-ischemic ST events to gain development of improved algorithms to differentiate ischemic ST episodes from non-ischemic ST events, to include variety of temporal patterns in ST level on long run to enable researchers to study lengthly physiologic mechanisms and dynamics of ischemia, to include variety of rhythm abnormalities to enable studies on their correlations with ischemic ST episodes, and to permit more reliable prediction of clinical performance from the first-order performance statistics due to long duration records. In our previous report, we explained aspects and reasons for development of the LTST DB, and reported current status of protocols and annotating of transient ST events [l] . As the pool of collected and annotated records has grown, the characteristics of transient ST events became more clear. It was necessary to enhance definitions of transient ST events as well as annotation protocol to accurately cover all possible characteristics and origins of ST events. The aim of this paper is to report the final design and construction of the database. We present the selection criteria for records, improved annotation protocol with definitions of significant transient ST events, annotating procedure, improved tools to identify, classify and semiautomaticaly annotate ST events, and present the content of the records of the database. During development of the LTST DB, it became obvious that non-ischemic ST events such as sudden axis shifts, slow changes in QRS axis, QRS conduction changes and slow drifts of ST level in general appear without regularity, and are thus forming mixtures of non-ischemic ST events. For these reasons, the expert annotators established improved annotation protocol. ST events were defined and annotated independently in each channel. Initially, the protocol requires manual identification of the isoelectric and J points simultaneously in all ECG leads throughout the records. The basis for annotating ST events in each ECG lead was the ST level function (see figure l), which was defined as change of ST segment amplitude over time measured 80 ms after the J point, or 60 ms after if heart rate exceeds 120 bpm. ST segment amplitude measurements and positions of the isoelectric and J point were obtained on time-averaged (16 seconds) heart beats derived for each "clean" beat which passed the preprocessing phase. ST level function typically varies widely in amplitude due to drifts, position changes, changes in conduction, intermittent QRS conduction changes, heart rate changes, and ischemia. Since non-ischemic ST events could also cause significant (> 50 pV) shifts in ST level function, the annotating cardiologists manually tracked the ST segment level to eliminate these non-ischemic ST changes. 100 pV per unit) . Instantaneous heart rate function is lower ([bpm] ). Two significant ST shifts due to shifts in the electrical axis of the heart (AX) are annotated at approximate times 14:24:30 and 14:32:0. They were bounded and tracked out by local references (LR). A significant ischemic ST episode (BI, XIL, EI) is also bounded by two local references.
2.
The LTST database
Change in QRS complex morphology due to slow or sudden (postural -axis shifts) changes in the cardiac electrical axis characterized by change in the Q, R or S wave amplitude, or due to right or left bundle branch block, or other slow or sudden intraventricular conduction defects characterized by bizarre and wider QRS complex.
Non-ischemic change in ST segment morphology due to simultaneous slow or sudden changes in the cardiac electrical axis, due to simultaneous slow or sudden conduction defects, or due to slow drifts. Drifts are characterized by slow and persistent non-ischemic change in ST segment slope and shape within longer period, and may or may not be accompanied by change in heart rate. Category of drift includes heart-rate related diurnal changes and effects of medication on repolarization.
Non-ischemic heart-rate related change in ST segment morphology characterized by change in heart rate and by non-ischemic change in ST segment morphology within shorter period (J-point depression with positive slope, parallel shift of ST segment compared to reference or basal ST segment).
Ischemic change in STsegnzent morphology characterized by ischemic change in ST segment morphclogy (flattening, down sloping, changing shape, scooping, elevation) and may or may not be accompanied by change in heart rate.
Noisy S?' interval characterized by consecutive ST segments which cannot be evaluated by annotators because of noises. During establishing the ST reference level, the annotators first set simultaneously for each ECG lead the global reference annotation (for the annotation codes see table 1 ) representing the first stable five-minute interval after the beginning of the record without significant variation in the ST level (basal interval). Annotators tracked the ST segment levei by a sequence of local references. They tracked everything but ischemic and heart-rate related ST episodes, and changes due to noises. Individual ST episodes of both types, or salvos or sequences of these episodes, were preceded and ended by a local reference. The ST segment level was tracked in the cases of drift, or in the cases of non-ischemic change in ST segment morphology which had to be accompanied by simultaneous change in QRS complex morphology and also evident in the time course of QRS complex KL coefficients. Changes of ST level function tracked were significant (> SOpV) or not. Any significant sudden-step change of ST level function which was accompanied by simultaneous suddenstep change in QRS complex morphology was bounded by a local reference before and after the step change and was annotated as signijicant axis shij7 or signijicant conduction change according to its nature. Figure 2 shows an example of tracking the ST segment level when two significant ST shifts and significant ST episode are present. Other ST events were annotated in the ST deviation function. In order to be annotated, transient ST episode had to be significant satisfying following criteria:
An episode begins when the magnitude of the ST deviation function first exceeds SOpV
The deviation must reach 7SpV or more throughout a continuous interval of at least 30 seconds;
The episode ends when the deviation becomes smaller than 50pV, provided that it does not exceed 50pv in the following 30 seconds; Significant ST episodes accompanied by non-ischemic heart-rate related change in ST segment morphology were annotated as signijicant heart-rate related ST episodes, while those accompanied by ischemic change in ST segment morphology as signijicant ischemic ST episodes. Sometimes significant axis shifts or conduction changes appeared within significant ST episodes. In these cases, they were not tracked out, but annotated within the episodes. Sometimes significant ST episodes appeared due to noisy ST intervals as bumps of ST deviation function. Those shorter were annotated as noisy events at their extrema, while those longer as unreadable intervals. Longer intervals with all heart beats rejected during preprocessing as noisy were annotated as unreadable intervals as well.
Annotating procedure consisted from three phases. The first phase consisted from deriving ST level functions on the basis of manually adjusted positions of the isoelectric level and J point in time-averaged ( 16 seconds) heart beats which corresponded to frequent manually set "dummy" annotations along the records [I] . These positions estimated correct positions of the isoelectric and J point for the corresponding heart beats in the centers of averaging windows. The positions of the isoelectric level and J point for the rest of clean heart beats were calculated by interpolating the two positions at dummy annotations along the records. In the second phase, annotators set local references to estimate ST reference functions and set annotations indicating significant ST shifts. During the third phase, the ST reference functions were reviewedlcorrected, significant ST episodes were annotated automatically in the ST deviation function, and after that manually verifiedkorrected. Annotators reached the agreement on the annotations during joint meetings.
Identification and classification of transient ST episodes was accomplished by expert cardiologists using SEMIA (semiautomatic), version 3.0 (mainly developed by the fifth author), a special purpose graphic event-driven user interface and signal-processing tool designed specially for this project. It provides detailed insights into the data at multiple resolutions, examines data at any point, presents the real ECG waveforms and trends of ST and QRS functions, and supports manual and automatic annotation of the records by cardiologists at different sites interacting via the Internet and without paper tracings. New features of version 3.0, as compared to previous version [l] , are following: up to three ECG channels, user selects "lead", "data" and "E' windows to form hisker own interface, dynamic menus not permitting an annotator to go out of the required protocol and stay consistent, several fast modes simplifying repeatable operations, memorizing operations in the mouse buttons, and enhanced menus regarding automatic deletion and changing attributes of annotations.
The LTST DB record files are in the WFDB format and contain detailed clinical information for the subjects, waveform data, true QRS annotations, and ST annotations. Each record is composed by header file s N m . h e a (where N is 2 or 3 describing the number of ECG signals and XWUT is the record number), signal file s N m . d a t , ARISTOTLE'S QRS annotation file sNxxwx.ari, QRS annotation atruth file s N m . a t r , ST annotation atruth file, s N m . s t a , and ST segment measurements atruth file s N m . 1 6 a . Header files describe the format of the signal files and contain technical information about the records, comments of expert annotators, and detailed and compact clinical summary for the subjects. ARISTOTLE'S QRS annotation tiles contain automatically derived QRS annotations and heartbeat fiducial points which were used during preprocessing and annotating the records. average heart beats. These measurements were attached back to individual heart beats in the centers of averaging windows. An annotation corresponds to each clean beat and contains: ST amplitude measurements at the points J+80(60)ms, J+Oms, J+20ms, J+40ms, J+60ms, J+80ms, J+ looms, and J+ 120ms; positions of the isoelectric level and J point relative to the ARISTOTLE'S fiducial point; and the number of heart beats left and right to the center beat included into the average beat.
Discussion and conclusions
Database development was complex, resource intensive, and time consuming. Semiautomatic interactive graphic tools were critical. They allowed us to work paperless and facilitated international cooperation via Internet. Project benefited from the expertise, resources, and experiences of the research groups. Samples of the database will be available on http://www.physionet.. org, while the database will be published on CD-ROMs and will be released in the spring of 2001.
